Abstract
Discussion
The title compound (figure, top) crystallizes with one independent ion pair in the asymmetric unit of the acentric space group P2 1 2 1 2 1 .Acomplex pattern of intermolecular hydrogen bonds is evident, where the chloride ion works as acceptor with atetrahedral geometry. The donor functions are the hydroxy groups and the ammonium ion, which build up linear interactions. The distances are: H1A×××Cl1, 2.25(3) Å; H1B×××Cl1, 2.31(3) Å; H1C×××Cl1, 2.43(3) Åand H2A×××Cl1, 2.38(3) Å. The related angles are: N1-H1A×××Cl1, 174(5)°; N1-H1B×××Cl1, 170(5)°; O1-H1C×××Cl1, 171(6)°and O2-H2A×××Cl1, 156(6)°. We also observe aweak intramolecular hydrogen bond interaction between the hydroxy moieties. The distance H1C×××O2 is 2.60(6) Åand the related angle O1-H1C×××O2 is 97(4)°. The pyrrolidinium ion shows an envelope conformation where carbon C3 is out-ofplane (0.62 Å). Thepacking diagram of the cell plot (figure, bottom)i ss howing ab ilayer-type stacking of alternate polar and non-polar regions with astacking vector along the c-axis and layers which have their positions in the ab-plane. Thepolar interactions of the hydrogen atomse stablish only single layers. In contrast, the non-polar moieties build up two types of bi-layers: The first type is formed by the methyl groups and the second type is generated by the nonyl moieties. 
